• The doctor informs the adults directly • The younger adults aware in the right of self determination • The doctor informs the truths the younger adult in oder to plan the future Informing the elder who has authority
• The elder has authority and the awareness in self determination Asking the family to accompany with the elder due to hardship in conversation with the elder who comes alone
• The elder has hearing loss • The elder has deterioration in comprehension • The elder has deterioration in memorization • The elder shows dementia or delirium • The doctor watches the countenance of the elder whether she/he is informed about the cancer diagnosis • The doctor calls the family to comprehend the family's intention The family's request to keep the cancer diagnosis as a secret
• The family is not willing to inform the elder • The family asks to secure the cancer diagnosis to their elders.
• The family worries the elder's renouncement in treatment • The family worries the loss of desire in living of the elder • The family members worry about the physical/financial burden in the process of treatment Following the demand of the family
• The doctor follows the demand of the family in a discontent matter • The doctor informs the cancer diagnosis due to the family's insistence, who knows well about the character of the elder Persuading the family to inform the elder about the cancer diagnosis
• The doctor persuades the family to accompany in the process • The doctor persuades the family to talk to the patient himself or herself • The elder needs to know in order to reorganize the rest of the time in his or her life • In order to deal with the side effect, the elder needs to know about the disease • The patient has the right to know about his or her condition Informing the elder about the cancer diagnosis in a euphemistic way
• It is hard for the doctor to inform the elder that she/he is diagnosed of cancer • The doctor expresses in a euphemistic matter • The doctor makes the patient understand in his or her level of consciousness • The doctor explains in a hopeful matter than the true condition Explaining differently in different ages
• The doctor explains thoroughly about the schedule and the side-effect of the treatment to younger adults • The doctor informs more objectively and accurately about the prognosis and the side-effect of the treatment to an younger patient • The doctor denies to explain truth or tells in a hopeful matter to the elder • The doctor avoids to conversation about the financial matter 중심 단어: 연령차별주의, 암, 노인, 진단
